George Anthony LaDamus
April 11, 1931 - November 7, 2020

George Anthony LaDamus, 89, passed away peacefully of natural causes on November 7,
2020 at Grove Creek Assisted Living in Lindon, Utah. His family (children, grandchildren,
and great-grandchildren) were blessed to be able to spend time sharing love and laughs
with him before the end of his earthly journey. He was born on April 11, 1931 in Pueblo,
Colorado to Andrew (Andy) and Anna (Felcosy) LaDamus.
George grew up in Pueblo, Colorado. After high school, he joined the U.S. Navy in 1951.
He proudly served during the Korean War aboard the USS Cascade and was the recipient
of the National Defense Service and Navy Occupation Service Medals. He was
discharged in 1954, achieving the rank of Gunner’s Mate Third Class.
George began work as an automotive mechanic. He was proficient repairing “anything
with an engine” including cars, diesel trucks, motorcycles, boats and airplanes. He was
also a talented automotive painter. He earned his private pilot’s license as well as
becoming a Flight Instructor and logged over 10,000 flight hours. Many weekends were
spent either teaching flight lessons or painting vehicles. Later in his career, he began
working at power plants, ultimately retiring from the Intermountain Power Project in Delta,
Utah as Asst. Maintenance Superintendent. In retirement, he was able to devote more
time to family and his love of flying. He built 2 homebuilt airplanes. He also enjoyed
fishing, golfing, gambling and giving people nicknames. His unique sense of humor was
an acquired taste. Few people were left wondering what he was thinking, but those that
knew him well loved him.
George married Marianna Russo in 1952 in New Brunswick, New Jersey. They were
happily married for 53 years. As Marianna battled cancer later in life, George was her
devoted primary caregiver. He was a faithful member of the Catholic Church and served in
many positions. He was especially proud of his involvement in helping to build a new
Catholic Church (St. John Bosco) in Delta, Utah.
George rejoins his loved ones – his spouse Marianna, his parents Andy and Anna,
siblings Roy, Helene, Dorothy, Ernest and Betty, and his great-granddaughter Lucy Ever

Kunz.
George is survived by his daughter, Annamaria LaDamus of Fillmore, Utah, son Gerard
(Kimberly) LaDamus of Nephi, Utah, son George II (Carol) LaDamus of Bountiful, Utah; 16
grandchildren and 30 great-grandchildren.
A memorial service will be held at Premier Funeral Services, 67 E 8000 S, Midvale, Utah
at 2 pm, November 10. The service will also be live-streamed. Please contact one of the
children for details. Interment will be at Mount Calvary Catholic Cemetery in Salt Lake City,
Utah at a later date.
The family is especially grateful to the extraordinary caregivers at Grove Creek Assisted
Living and Rocky Mountain Care Hospice. In lieu of flowers the family requests memorial
donations be made to St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital. Condolences may be left on
George Anthony LaDamus’ online guest book at www.premierfuneral.com.

Comments

“

I’m only finding out today, December 17th, that Uncle George has passed. My
deepest condolences to my cousins and your families in your loss. I wish I would
have gotten to have more time getting to know him. I took my Mother (Betty) to meet
with him on a Mother’s Day in Mesquite. It turned out to be one of my Mother’s nicest
days and Mother’s Day.
Uncle George accomplished much in his life and I pray he is now at peace and rest.
Patricia Nielsen, Niece

Patricia Nielsen - December 17, 2020 at 05:35 PM

“

Forever and always your Bobbie Boo Boo. I’ve missed seeing your face around here.
Rest well, my friend.

Bobbie Swaim - November 13, 2020 at 05:59 PM

“

7 files added to the tribute wall

George LaDamus II - November 12, 2020 at 03:24 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

George LaDamus II - November 12, 2020 at 03:21 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

George LaDamus II - November 12, 2020 at 03:20 PM

“

George and I worked together for over 10 years, I will always remember the good
times we had together. George was a good friend and he will be missed. George
Painted my old GMC truck, we had a great time, doing it. Thanks George for being
my friend.
David T. Hawk
Gilbert, AZ

Dave Hawk - November 10, 2020 at 12:04 PM

“

I love you so much, grandpa! My heart is feeling a bit empty right now. I will forever
hold you close to my heart as I have grandma!
I know you and grandma are flying high holding each other
I cherish every moment I got to spend with you and will always remember all of our
good times!
I'll miss you every day!

Melissa Propst - November 09, 2020 at 03:27 PM

